
A beekeeper’s decision to not use 
miticides should never mean doing 
nothing about varroa.  “Survival of 
the fittest”  may seem to be an ok 
strategy with your bees, but it prob-
ably isn’t, since the mites that killed 
the colony just move on to their 
next victim, maybe right there in 
your beeyard. 

The December, 2016 issue of the 
American Bee Journal includes a 
powerful article entitled “Your  
Bees Don’t Have To Die”.  You 
probably should read it at least 
twice.  It maps out a strategy of 
monitoring mite numbers in the 
beeyard and responding with con-
trol measures and requeening from 
hygienic stock.  Varroa reproduce 
under capped brood and hygienic 
bees detect the immature mites and 
remove the infested pupae. 

Ask a dozen beekeepers... 

Here is this month’s Q (from one of 
our members) and an A: 

 Q:  Everything I read and hear  is 
that varroa mite control is critical.  
Nonetheless, no one seems to be 
treating for mites.  Should I be 
treating for mites or not?  

An A:  This is a great question 
since probably only a handful of 
our members routinely treat for var-
roa or, more importantly, sample 
for mite problems in their hives.   

When compared to the size of its 
host, the varroa mite is the animal 
kingdom’s largest external parasite.  
Adult female mites feed on honey 
bee hemolymph (the insect equiva-
lent of blood), shortening worker 
lifespan and weakening the colony.  
But the real damage done by varroa 
is the transmission of disease.  Viral 
diseases spread by mites are likely 
responsible for most hive losses, 
especially over winter (starvation 
should not be an issue with your 
managed hives).  At other times of 
the year, a hive weakened by mites 
(and the diseases they carry) cannot 
defend against small hive beetles or 
wax worms. The real cause of 
“slimed” hives is often “parasitic 
mite syndrome”.  The problem is 
perpetuated since robbers in a 
deadout are carrying more than 
honey back to their hives.  Varroa 
(and the diseases they carry) just 
catch a ride to the robbers’ hive as 
they make off with free honey. 

vember meeting.  Four are making 
their plans to be up and running 
with bees in the spring.  Two had 
lost their hives and were getting 
ready to try again while one had 
inherited a top bar hive and needed 
to learn how to manage it.  Wel-
come! 

Daryl reminded the group of the 
benefits of belonging to the Fort 
Bend Beekeepers.  Meeting pro-
grams and the opportunity to meet 
other beekeepers are intended to 
focus on safe, responsible, success-
ful beekeeping.  The club owns 
equipment for member use as well 
as various community outreach ma-
terials (see the inventory on the 
back page).  Group ordering of hon-
ey containers has saved our mem-
bers thousands of $$.  Discounts on 
American Bee Journal magazine 
subscriptions are available too. 

Daryl reminded us of the 2017 
North American Beekeeping Con-
ference & Tradeshow to be held in 
Galveston January 10-14, 2017.  
Daryl’s fun bee facts included an 
old wives tale that a bee coming 
inside means that a visitor is on the 
way.  If you kill the bee, the guest 
won’t be a pleasant one.  Another 
fun fact was that a space shuttle 
flight in 1984 carried along 3,300 
bees in a confining box.  Despite 
being weightless, they built normal 
comb.  NASA was a little surprised 
that the space hive was “just as 
clean as a pin” when it returned to 
earth.  Beekeepers know that that is 
normal behavior too since bees 

The January 10, 2017 meeting of the Fort Bend Beekeepers will be held at 7:00 pm in Fort Bend County’s “Bud” 
O’Shieles Community Center, 1330 Band Rd., Rosenberg, Texas.  Visitors (and new members) are always welcome.  
Membership dues are $5.00 for the calendar year.  The Association provides coffee and lemonade for meeting 
refreshments while members volunteer to bring snacks.  Thanks to Nancy Hentschel who volunteered to bring something 
sweet for our first meeting of the year.  Salty treats will be welcome.  The meeting will be called to order at 7:30 after 30 
minutes of social time.  Once again, no one volunteered to give our opening invocation.  If you can help with this, please 
see President Daryl Scott before the meeting.  
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November Meeting Notes 

We had 40 members and guests 
sign in at our November meeting.  
A head count revealed that at least 
12 folks didn’t sign the roster.  
Please sign in!  These sheets are an 
important record for our organiza-
tion. 

With no volunteers, President Daryl 
Scott again had to open our meeting 
with an invocation and the Pledge 
of Allegiance.  We’ll be calling for 
volunteers one more time at our 
January meeting and hope members 
will step up to help.   

Seven first timers attended our No-



Volunteers Needed 

Our Association provides coffee and lemonade and 
members volunteer to bring a snack or dessert to the 
monthly meetings.  At our January meeting, volunteers are 
needed to sign up to provide refreshments for our 2017 
meetings.   

We’ll also pass around a sign up sheet for the invocation 
at our monthly meetings. 

Dues Are Due 

Membership dues for the Fort Bend Beekeepers Associa-
tion are $5.00 for the calendar year.  Don’t forget to stash 
a five dollar bill in your wallet and get your dues paid at 
our January meeting.  

Educational programs of the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service are open to all 
people without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, disability, ge-
netic information or veteran status. Persons with disabilities who plan to attend this 
meeting and who may need auxiliary aid or services are required to contact Texas 
A&M AgriLife Extension Service at 281 342-3034 five working days prior to the 
meeting so appropriate arrangements can be made. The Texas A&M University Sys-
tem, U.S. Department of Agriculture, and the County Commissioners Courts of Texas 
cooperating. 
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Treasurer’s Report 

Our November treasury balance was  $2,491.09.  Since 
then we deposited $40.00 for use of the club’s honey har-
vest equipment.  On the spending side, we bought a honey 
refractometer ($71.64), meeting supplies ($14.68) and 
more photos and hive components for our learning hive 
($70.95).  The resulting treasury balance is $2,373.82, 
consisting of  $50.00 in cash for change and $2,323.82 in 
our checking account.  

A financial summary and year-end property inventory for 
2016 is presented at right.  The main highlights are the 
Mentoring Program activity plus the $391.05 in donations 
received during the year.   

don’t poop inside their hive.  As we would expect, they 
waited for the end of the seven day trip to make their 
cleansing flights. 

Meeting topics included Nancy Hentschel’s  demonstra-
tion of honey refractometer use (excess moisture can al-
low honey to ferment!).  Jeff McMullan gave a few point-
ers on smoker use since he lost his favorite one out of the 
open tailgate of his truck then ran over his new one in the 
beeyard.  Gene deBons noted that there were lots of “help 
wanted” ads for beekeepers (starting wage is $11.15 per 
hour).  Gene also reported on an eloquent description of a 
Wright brothers’ flight in 1904.  Their first flight was 
made in 1903 in Kitty Hawk, NC, but this report was from 
their home town of Dayton, OH and written by Amos 
Ives Root, the original author of  The ABC of Bee Culture 
in 1879.  The 41st edition was published in 2007.  

A variety of door prizes were donated for our last meeting 
of the year.  Thanks to the donors and congratulations to 
the winners. 

Election of Officers 

We will elect officers at our January meeting.  Anyone 
that can help in a leadership role is urged to contact Gene 
deBons (281 630-7756).  Gene says that “since his phone 
still ain’t ringing, he assumes it still ain’t you”. 


